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MRS. DIGGS TELLS

COURT OF TALKS

WITH CAMINETTI

IIMMIill IIMl I lilt LHAHINd ID'S.

lltMl AMim

Wile ( Ciimliliil siimiiii iilmi l u

WIIikkx fur (iiiiriHMM'iil titnlit.l
Hii.IuimI'. I'nl II. Ilrllil Tlml llii'

t'rtM W Ml Uu li I tit liit by Thihui

Km All. tin", u r. HlauV Hint)

Heinle Cumliirlll.

1'lill.M I'le.n Hrrvlii'
HAS rilANI'IrU'O. Het. IV.I

cr.il Juilee Van r'le.i (lit nll.iniion
' nli-i- l I ln initlldii ul tin d feitfp in
tin' I'atiiln. Ill I rlil in In.lriirl llir
Jit r In bring In a tenllit n( in

IHlltal.

Th in- - ha Ih-i- (iilHrli'til i'lilnii
lllllihlurnl In lunvlrl I'atiilhrtll, It tho
Jury lltids It In - true," nld Hip Jur-I.-

til
II is '1'itlitl ilmi i in' r.trp Mill ki

In Hi' Jury tomnriii
Omlnrlll i" llr todiy do.. lil(lnl in nhow thai he mhI Muss

were (ilbMlrniil by I ho threats uf
kllliu iui . dr th- - eleYr I' ti ami
Tlioi.mr Uuirlnm.m I If was no.l

rn. rtuKilnrii. n l.c ilhl inn filtark
the piliiiiniv of Mli WarrliiKinn ami j
MIm .Vurrls

In l rrlbins runteisMloii with
Mr DIkk. In' triiircil Hint ho nil'
dr.fril It I ill an ftdlnws'

"Vuil liatp long been H snakn lu '

mi' Now I inn colli k In take iirllnii."
Callillutll anlil he tlmlly Indued,

her imi In luko nli' union I In alitl
thai uti Hm iif rtiMm, ami liml not

I ' ( lor a week
Tin' wltneim declared Hint It was I

Miss Wnrrlnillui, not ho ami DIkk,1
whn persuaded .MIm Nurrls In go lolj
lli'iio

"I lolil t'umliiPltl tluit hi' una ro
apoualble for Maurey'a riimiliiic
nriuind with Ihn... KlrU," aald Mra
HIkk. "They are iiiithlni; but

nml I luld Ciimluilll Hiut
If I iiuiiht Mituipy with Ihcni I would lu
aliool him like it iIiik.

"CmnliiPi I hoKceil mo to rpfrnln." Hul
hiillowliiR tin. teatlmony or Mm,'

IMrra, l'ro.pculor lloehe opened thto
nrmimrnla In Iho Jury a,

Have Anderson and

Whetlu'r Hud Anilerann, Hu Vim

(ouvor and Dirk Donald,

hl iiianniti'r, hn parted, or whethur
Donald, like other llHtlunn muitnntea,

U mpuudluK, aru mnttvra Hint puttln
tliu locul light funa, nil of whom are
atrlug booitera for tho two boya.

Word hua been received from Med-fot- d

Hint Donald It there with Hud
llojd, I young lightweight of prom-

ote, who la matched to meet Krankio
IMwurdi of Oakland thuro during Hio

Juckaoit (oiinly fair, Ijdwnrda wan
defeated twice by Atidoraon in Klam-ul- li

Kalla.

Is

Carl Browne
Is an Inventor

BaaaafVnaaaaaiBiaaC?.BV X'"tseeB
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WAHHIMiTIIN. I I , i :
fall llrowiip. who aim fainu inure

III tHi'iil) rara ac aa llir drat
liuluuiil of Jaioti Cotry In Cmuf't

m r . la I r I tic to hMoiup nn liumlot
Uu.hliiKliiii In fact, ho haa a ma- -

IiIiip whlrh Iip talla Hip
olili-- Iip bilppa Mill dy bitter than
lOlhliiK an fur nudn

Niim llrovnp hlmlf n
Iip "Admiral uf the Aerial Ocean "

Tolka rail mp a crank," aal.l lip.
'I'prhai.a I am I n.iir.r inadp any

tnunpy at II, but I ban. IU.., n full
illfp"

H.S. STUDENTS TO

ENROLL AT ONCE

'ACIILTV .Mi:.MIII.IIH Wll.l. Hi: AT
t n. mm, in ii.in.Mj rniii.w ,M
lTl'lll.V IIKIM XIXi: I'.NTII

I'OUIt IITMH'K.

i allow At tin. miiiU'iila it rluiice
enroll beforp adiuol open., the high

rliool wilt be open tomorrow nml
unlay.

All who nro to enroll are requested I

call on Hume two daya M'tween 9
I

m. and 4 p. m.
;

Dick Donald i

i

U'llera receded from Donnld lire
to Hio eirect that young lloyil la n
romer, anil has nil the nppcarnnre of
boliiK built out of rlmmplonahlp atuff,
Dick najH he la clover for u young.
aler, ha it good punch, nml with a
llllo inperleure ought to become ni

tcpnotcher.
lu nil of the eplntlea penned by

Donnld to Khuimth ViMt friend
tliere Ih no mrntlon Hindu of Amleraott
In any way. Aa tl) letuttuualilp be
tweon them haa nlwnya 'been that of
fnat frleniln, rather than Hint of tight-

er and mnunger, thl cniura lomo to
wonder,

Parted Local Friends

Are Unable to This

IIkIiIwiiIkIiI,

Denied
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HORSEFLY PEOPLE .NEW STREET IS

BEING OPENED

AID FOR DISTRICT

will tiki: .vvrrni ir with
nnicciiiit m:vi:i.i.

hin n lliiilln.il ill I'ifMiil U In llnif
Hip IIiiI.iiiiii Ii.ii spriln- - Tkr I'll
Hi... l...,.lM,..flM,...f.l,rl'nM
Jnl mi .1 i'ih)h rulli lliil. llir
Ui.l.r l.il. Will lliilMllirlrllmi

"'. II I. n.M.

mi mint-il- l a hi In Hit rniutrurlluu
II llnri'll)' lirlcmloii dlatrlrt la

' it tii- - until ra Kklih will Im i'tJ

In Hirwi Nonrll ul I In. ri-c--

iiulmn Jm'ii In- - tlaita hire.
- . .ni luuinr
Hi. i that I hi' i.tuilal ut th

''KAii'ir.11. i klilrli la vuikliiK fur the
iiri.hmi ul l.r.ncll huiI Vunnn Val- -

I'ltn tu sk Hit' reclamation rr- -

i in i.nitiiiit il.v main
ml tin main eanal for tlirlr tiatrm.

""" UliTiite nmt other -- ...

"'' '""'' nera lan to build thmi
!'Kill, It la atH'litl. ctMltd b dune

l.nirh rlipaiwr by llir water user
ihrm.pliM. who could utilize In till
way the lima when wurk la alack on.
i lip r.uiclna

..l'..(l'. ,..nii-- i ..IB. H 1111.1,. Mf... .. ., , i ,i. , .,
in ..i'.,-,- i nil..,, (trip win uu nip

inumh land tcrlnmatlon mailer. It'
ncutnl ll.:.t will ...- -

,,., , . , . ...tuu.ui'o viiiinsi' nip ranaia in uruvr
ii iiirnmi inn tan iiriinmiT until
with water from the U.mt lk... In-- I.

lp.nl of from the Lower Uike. In nc
tutdanc. with Hip water rlr.hu of the
laud owniTa.

The lunrali land owner bellow that
the land under the Van llrlmmrr
ditch will bo itreatlr lieui'DIIrd br eel.
tliR n bettor iiuallly of walpr for
r.RitlHX. and they bellcw. Iliey ahould
In ir a klinrti of the uienp

THREE KILLED

BY AIRSHIPS

Hi NAX Dli:;t AII.MV AVIATION'

SCIHHII, IS sch.n'i: or lUTAI- -
ITV TWO HHIIMAX OITICCIts
I'HIIIMI

I

I ullid I'l.'ta Service I

SAN IlllltiO, Sept. 4. Lieutenant
Mom iho of the United Htntes Army
A.lntlou corps, was killed by n fall
fiom it ii'iurnplnuo here today.

lute fell 300 feet, lauding in Iho
alitor of .North Island Sim Dlei.o
lla, where the nrmy aviation achool
la located,

'II. o e.uito of tho accident Im not
Lo. discolored,

Hulled Press Ser.vlco
llltlKd, (lermany, Sept. 4. ts

llikonhrcehcr nml Prince
werv killed today when their mono-plnn- o

cnpulied In mid nlr.

It hut been discovered that tho
wnslo from dogwood shuttle blocks
.an bo prolltftbly tnadu Into handles
for tec( kules mid forks.

South African creameries produce
8,000,000 pounds of butter yearly,

i'iiiuii iiiir,iti; cism:ts tiik
Mil. IX .UlMTIO.V WITH .MA I.N

sntci.T m:ii iiu: iuh.ikmd
CIIOnsIMI

Work of olilnc Now Main alrtrl'
iii'tuMHi.l Hi la innrnlnx r Hie

!' i u ui runairora kiuku
MrMM l1"' ".&? lr.huh iiiv niainawi irTiuimrni ruui
iNiny'4 irH'rt t Main tttl at thw"''l ciS1nie.

Tlo online uf Ihli ihoroiKhfarr'
., ,hfMI. aij,ou pt.01),B B

tnati' in the hu.luiM part of'
Hn 1. Tlie lil lll atao to ulhinali ftv 91m b I.H.. Ltltaat. aa"' ' """" "'"' ",r"1 "";""v
."in u. iur imiirJTriuriii wura

CRUELTY CHARGED

IN DIVORCE sun

WIKI:..-- . .. ill uivr.. iilii'it........ ....inv.niii -

j.Vh mii: ii.in iii:i:. hUiuixTiuroic, u.:
TU MIIAN TALK HV 'I Hi: IIIIICII MHI -- South of Main and pail of

111:1.1'

Mledns cruel treattneut, Mrt. .

I'lara Ileum today (onimcncvd a ult
.or earutluu rom hdward Iteam,

well kuuwu
,,.. ., county rancher.

l.il Ifiilltl. Id r.fi.iK.nln.1 l.w Un r.

Hnin.
. her coiuilalnt alia allegpa that

Ilitl lillultMHil Ima liialilltiiallw .1.1 j .1

... .
,... ..., . ..' . ......ih .uu lu.uifu. .v.,...,.

and that h haa permitted the ranch

Una l..e,l II rp.ll.lr.."'." ...-..- ",
iu

lr- -'
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MRS. GRIGSBY '

W.C.T.U. LEADER:

"
WOMAN i:i.i:eri:i l'lll.

l)i:i:.Tt) Tlli:mr.NTV I'MUV.

llli: CONVKNTIOV AT 3IKIIIIII.I.

Is IN'ICIIUsTI.NH

fullowing were elected
at Wi'dneadny alleruoon'a county coip
H'utlun of Women's Christian
Temperance I'nloii, Merrill:

I'rvsldent II. 8. tlrlgiby.
Vice President J, P.
Secrelury Miss M, M. Carleton.
Treasurer O, A. Stearns.
lu addition, Hurler was elect-

ed detegnto to tho comentlon,
to bo nt Connllls this month.

Wednesday's meeting were of

Instructed Verdict

Engineer and Flagman Under Arrest

Company?

Determine

an

SEEKUOVERNMENT'

s stSlsslSiwislMalissswe

MANY CHANGES

MAOE IN THE

LOCAL SCHOOL

'i.wimi, tiiai.m.m; .t.Ml IMIMKH

ticmii:.('i:.)iki

1'rrllr,, Will Min-- i hatiinlux tit (ii
.r..mli.l.-- I no. I to llUrn Work

for t'onilnit Vrar I'rlniarjf

l'u.. Will .Mlio.l llnljr a
AM-nihl)- - Will !! I'rnlurr

fhrii'iilli ami I:IkIiIIi (iniil Work

With tli oMMilii( of arhoot but
fewilajraay.nimbtra.if thcarhool
board, and tpMlally City School
Suivrlnleudriit It. II. Dunbar. ar
builly rnicaitod In arraiiRlnir detail.

A of all th trt.chvra
will b cnllpd to ordpr at the Crntral

at 3 irclocl, Saturday after
noon At tnattera tvprtalnlnr m
br ypnr'a work will bp dlicp,!, and

Hip trarhrra lll bpconip ncqualntpd.
.iii. .i ....- - .""" i'iiun oi ara.im ? anil

the boiimlarlca will bp llm iimi a

Hio railroad
ltler!de Woat of Sixth aircet.
Vntra.-K- at of SUth alreet.

ShlpiihiKton Sliltiiilnrtun Pel.
Iran City.

The Seventh and Klchth cradet
"Ill attend the Central achool. where
fli.. tl.l.ill ulll... I.. , II . . . ...n ... u.rpci IOUCII
tr.p manual tralnlnc and domeatle
ilenep ileparlnwnti, Inaucurated thla

VnlP

. V .,. .. t . ..- .w mr. u. me neaa ttr me
lachCHtl lo inure fully deielon the In

mar gradea win gather to hear talk
nl men and women of promt.

mi --c pa well a by vlaltor.
Tl a work or the Seventh and

p'lRlit.1 gradea will be departmental
tnl ye.-- r. Thla will be handled by

IMha Auguata I'arker. Mla Clara ki.
tncr. L'nmeKllp I). C. Morrlt,
' '""rl irn nlng, and Ml (Jail rt0i,
p tnclpal.

"ThPr.. haa been nlmo.t a complete
cl a"e" ,,r '"loooka thl. year," aald

'Mr. Dunbar thla afternoon "ifnw.
,r, b U

W be glten the privilege of turning
their old booka In ror part payment

.on lnt new aela. All the puplla ihould
exchange. In thla way at far at theyi
can.

'Pupil will convene In the various
irooma occupied latt year on Monday
morning. Those who were regularly
I'liiiuoiou win be nioted on In order."

'The primary grades at the River
side aud Central schools will only
hnwi acaslon this year." con.
tinned the superintendent. feel

.Hint school U hard for tho little fel

handa to .to an ItereHliiK and raluabte feature of the
She naka n third lutereat tho'aembly for the older puplla. At

ranch on l.ot ItUer. Utated IntertaU the two higher gram.

MM Al.

TIib oincera

the
held ut

Mrs.
Mi. Darter.

Mrs.
Mrs.

ttato
held

Hif

Half

Hr

city

liool

thl.

and

WHO

half day
"Wc

Kieut Interest to those lu attendance. i lows, and under the. hours they have
Al tho afternoon session, Rev, Mrs. been attending heretofore they have
McCollougli or Medford, who presld- - been In achool only" forty minutes
ed, talked or the department work of nioio than hair a day. All tho prl-th- e

organisation, telling of the flower mary pupils aro requested to meet at
mission, soldiers' and sailors' nils- - the various schools Monday, In order
along, white ribbon work, etc. to allow the arrangement or the

llov. Carlo of Medford spoke on plan."
tho prospect of congressional prohl- - ' .
billon of tho sale and manufacture of There are 7C5 heroet on the Car-liqu-

Miss Curleton took up thoineglo hero fund commissions list. The
question of teaching temperance jotdest person on this roll of honor Is
through tho schools aud the Sunday..Martin D, Wade of Ilradford, Pa., age
clool. B7j tho youngest la R. Kenneth Oll- -

lu tho ovenlng Rev. Mrs. McCol-M- r of Tnmplco. 111., age 11. Both of
lough's subject was "The Value of jtliese heroes rescued people who were
Temperance. Right Living and High 'In Imminent danger of belug run over
Ideals." lby tralnt.

They Fight the
Currency Bill

tBatfiaaaw

aaaaaaaflaVaaLif r', y5K9k.
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lUpieicntatitea llardwlck of Oeor
fill aud Henry of Teiaa, two of the
im1 known members of the house of
leprefcentallre, have refuted, to ac
cept the aug cetlon of President Wll-o- n

that all democrat there vote for
the Owen-Olai- a currency bill. Tbey
wltl not hat p. It In Ita preaent form.
and there doe not aeeru to b any
chance for Leader Underwood to con-
trol them.

They have been backing up Hepre- -
tentative llagtdale.'a new member,
and a banker, who haa begun a fight
uu tho meaaurc. Whether or not they,
with the aenalorlal opposition agalnit
the bill, will caute Ita defeat or rad-
ical change la an open question lu
Watlilugtou,

crop.

Which Will Be

fourlh anuual county Sunday
achool convention, which will be held
hero Saturday will be the
lnrecit most Important In the
hUtory the movement, say those
who are locally charge ses
sion. program beeu arranged,
Including addresses by represents- -

tlcs from all parts the county.
Rev. Charles Pblpps, field, secre

tary tho Oregon Sunday
Sihool Association, will bo here from
Portland to address meeting,
to conduct aome of department
work. Rev. long been
auoclatedtwlth this atate'

TJ

IrirariTOwto

ENGINEER AND

FLAGMAN HELD

FOR BIG WRECK

IIONDs KOIt IIOTII HKKl'HKH HV

Al'TIIOItlTIrM

lUiilt .Men Kept Away fnm
.'euurr .Mm lnupt Toinur

iiih Will IU-- Helilnit Cliawil llnora.

I Ireiiian'a llnttlirrlioml Offer Hail

for Knglnrrr, Hut Till la Kefawwd.

Art llrnle.1 Itlglil lo Couiuel.

United Preis Service
NKW IIAVKN, Sept. Knglneer

Miller the White Mountain eiprtaa
and Klagman Murray are held Jail
In connection with th colllilon the
While Mountain exprua the
Harbor expreaa Tuet'day raornlag,
when a acore weM killed while
In their bertha.

Doth men have been rtfuaed bond.
Tbey have not abeen rmltted lo
make atatementa.

Tiie Inqueat will be held tomorrow.
Thla will be aecret, and the Hit the
wltsetaea bat been announced.

The reporters have been barred
from Interviewing Murray Miller.

two will speak for the time
regarding the accident tomorrow
morning at the Investigation being
conducted by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

Coroner admitted today that
the llrotherhood Locomotive Fire-
men had offered to post bonds for
Miller's release, and that thla was re-

futed by the authorities.
No formal, charges have been placed

agalnit men, They are held at
the order of thecorcner,
Ixen denied the right to counsel.

llt.Hiklyn (ircet tHito MotorrjcHate
united I'rcsa Service

NKW YORK, Sept. 4. Ohio meat- -
brut of the State Federation of Amer-
ican Motorcyclists, who Clevelaad
Tuesday on their annual reliability
tour, received a rousing reception
when they arlved here today Tbey
will remain ror celebration of

morrow, Saturday and Sunday.

Held Here Saturday

The vater of the Nile la reported to .anniversary of the birth of the Fed-b- e

lower thau ever at the present time jeratlou of American Motorcycllata,
aud some fears are fell over th cot-- which It to be bold In llrooklyn to--
ton

Interesting Program Arranged for

County Sunday School Convention
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